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Republican State Tlokrf.
FOR HTATE TREASCRKR,
MATTHEW S. QUAY,

of Boaver County.

llopnbllonn C'oiiisIj Ticket.
For Associate Judge,

non. JOHN A. PROPER.
For District Attornoy,

P. M. CLARK, Esq.

OUR TICKET.

The raagnifDcent victory achieved
by our friends over in Ohio last week
will elirnulate the Republicans of
Pennsylvania to renewed efforts, and
we doubt if their majority will be
much below that of last year. Col.
JIathew S. Quay is known and
respected by every Republican in the
state and they will cheerfully give
him their votes when election day
comes around. He will be our next
State Treasurer by a rousing majority,

. miud that.
The county ticket is likewise good

and meritorious. Judge John A. Pro-pe- r

U perhaps one of the best known
men in Forest county, having been a
resident among us almost from bey
hood. Ilia official record on the
bench has never been questioned, not
even by his opponents. His conduct
in the canvass has been that of the
gentleman in every respect. In all
political campaigns more or lees slan-
der and calumny is heaped upon can-

didates. Judge Proper has been slan-
dered in this canvass, but by whom?
why Jake Kepler ! Is this not enough
said? The meanest lie yet started
on the Judge is that he attempted to
I iuce the wages of men working for
a firm iu whicb he is interested at
Jialltown. Now we are authorized to
tetate that either Jas. Welch, Supt. of
the firm of Agaew, Proper & Welch,
or Capt. Haight of the firm of Haight
Agnew & Proper, will give 500 to
the man who will truthfully say that
Judge Proper ever attempted to re-

duce the wages of their employes.
Furthermore we have yet to hear the
first man ay who has worked for the
Jodge that he did not get his pay ex-

actly as per agreement. If the con-
temptible old bloat who is so profuse
with his lying slander cat say so much
we'd like to hear it. All the same
Judge Propper is making a nice, quiet,
respectable canvass, and gaining
friends every day.

A word for P. M. Clark Esq., can-
didate for District Attorney : He is
a young lawcr of fine abilities as all
his acquaintances know, and is there-
fore amply qualified for the honorable
position to which he aspires. The
emoluments of the office are of little
or no consequence, but the position, if
properly conducted is an honorable
one, and to a young lawyer is of value
in that it brings him more prominent-
ly before the public. We dare say
none of our citizens will begrudge our

.young and esteemed friend this boost
:io his chosen profession.

Vote tbe ticket top to bottom. You
--will not regret it.

Result In Ohio.

Although a week has elapsed since
the election in Obio tbe question of
which party has secured a maioritv in
the legislature id still kept in doubt
by a Democratic attempt at wholesale
fraud. In Hamilton county tbe gross
esi irauds nave been attempted, in
many cases from 100 to 300 more votes
being counted than were registered
xnis is aiso me case in tJo) urn bus. in
both of which places tbe Democrats
nave tbe entire machinery in their
bands. Nothing serious U apprehen
ded by tbe Republicans, however,
they being in no humor to be counted
out by Buch glaring frauds. Cover
nor Foraker's majority will not fall
much below 20,000, and when the offi
cial count is announced may be great
er than that. This is a gain of about
32,000 over the last gubernatorial
election, which is something to rejoice
over.

Col. Quay, serene and calm, quietly
awaits the November election, and bis
friends calculate bis majority with six
figures.

The Pullman Palace car combina-
tion, Heneel and Day, managers, has
takea to the woods, since the Obio
flection.

The Ohio Election.

So far as the election in Ohio rocs
as nn indication of the drift of the
popular judgment, the .Democratic
party will find cold comfort in it;
while it comes to broHdminded faithful
Republican; as a draught of strength-
ening wine to a traveler weary, foot-

sore, and bewildered iu a pathless
waste. The silent features of the cam-

paign were decided effortfe to abandon
the teal difference heretofore existing
between the parties, and aecept the
Democratic party and its purposes,
as being such as they would have been
had it never been hostile to American
industry; never been treasonable to
the Union ; never asserted and anted
upon the determination that the results
of the war it forced upon the country
should not be realized in a free vote
and bonesi count for the newly enfran-
chised negroes of tbe South. There
were Republicans so bulldosed by the
Democratic demand that these issues
should be ignored.tbat with doughfaced
facility they joined in the cry. The re-

sult of the election is notice served on
Democrats and dough faces alike, that
all that the victory of the union meant
is to.be pressed until it is realized, from
Alpha to Omega. This is tbe lesson
of the Ohio election, and neither Dem-

ocratic false pretence nor Republican
spinal feebleness will be able to defeat
it. Pennsylvania specimeus of both
those genuses would do well to study
it. Uarriiburgh TeUegraph.

Kepler seems somewhat worked
up over the Associate Judge question.
Tbe particular burden on his mind
seems to be the question of road mat-

ters as relating to the jurisdiction of
the Associates, and it looks to the un-

biased eye as though he had certain
little private road schemes of his own
that he would like to hog through if
possible, and don't want Judge Proper
in a position where he can sit down
on his pet schemes. Kepler's record
on road matters, like his general repu-

tation, wouldn't make bad fertilizer if
not spread on too thick.

Senator Sherman has long meas-
ured in stature fur, very far above the
average American statesman. He has
ever been distinguished for his ability
to grasp tbe full significance of the po-

litical situation as from time to time
it presented itself. He has never been
a little, narrow, contracted politician,
but al ways broad-minde- d and clear
headed. The result is that when the
attempt was made to post him as an
object of ridicule because of his brave.
honest and statesmanlike exposition of
the true issues, the posters reckoned
without their host. The Ohio election
proves that they monkeyed with a buz
saw. John Sherman is the true leader
of the best American statesmanship.

Hensel, a short time ago, assured
us that there would be a boom or
something, after the 10th of October.
Well, it has come. How does be like
it?

The Hocking Valley deniacrosism
oflloadley has been rewarded. He is
left, as it were.

They didn't know that John Sher-

man wan leaded over in Ohio.

J. T. Breonan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214.
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187
in same twp. 1G00 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil
lie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise
Warren county. Cm.

ESTEY ORGANS
Are the Best in the World ! ! !

Agents Wanted.
Uest crices and lermu in vrt.....

Men. Only Responsible parties need ap-
ply. Jewelers, Furniture Men and Wusio
jtJucuciB tau nun our instruments.

' t,T v y

We also handle for the trade the Shoninger Organs. (il.rli
urren Organs, Storv A, Clark Orpins,

Decker Bros. Pianos, Win. Knabo ic Co.,
Pianos, J. A (:. Fissher Piano, BehrBros. Pinnrv fhir .nuiii !..;... k
largest in Pennsylvania, we have facilities
,ul ujijyiiisT mo trauo al Doner rales thanyou can possibly get from the Factory.
Correspondence solicited. Specially Low
Prices tor Fall Trade. S. HAMILTON,
87 Fifth Ave., fc 150 First Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

THIS PAPER K1"1 foun" on nltG.
Ailvcrllitliw Uurwiudotturuce 6t ), whnr.- advert ihliiitcuiitriicl majr b luudu tut U IS KUW VUK.

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of EUIINITUKE,

r
1 113. 1

.. iii, D . lift.

This is the only Storo you am ascend and

THE

stairs. Free rido in the Elevator in the EXCHANGE BLOCK,

Telephone Connections.
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If vou are in need of ANYTHING in the lini of CLOTH-
ING. OVEKCOATS, BOOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DllKSS GOODS, or anything kept in a General Store, vou
ran find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at 11. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S.

We claim the. BEST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, nnd
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in Bnd ;et our Prices, see our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that wo inean'what we say. We aim to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH GOODS A C
BEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

PI. J. HOPKINS & CO.
giiiiiimiiiu
UQQKi
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Wholesale Aoeteer scd Panufaoturers' Apn?

Gists, m, Ulsre, bsls m ill Oloi,
73 and 733 .Liberty et., (Heal of Wood), PSTTSEUriGIK, IA.

Legclar Avctio:.' Sales, Goom at Factory TRtcE-- ..

Kvery WEl"k-:S;A- at 11 A. U,

nss-lloS- X Order.: S.;:civo I'rcajt aai Cars'ul Attantlon.-t- s

I sell poods SO to r5 por c.--r. than the Johhinp Trade, and deliver either
direct from the factory, or from my .vun.-hor-e :;t Pittsburgh, and can assure merchants
handling goods in my line Mat it will jia;- - thcia la tidi on 'mc before making their pur-
chases. As my stock ii tiwtys very fuil of

you have a larger line to s.?l?ct Tro.r. than r.nv ajent can show by sample. My Kaliare the handsomest nn.I i i;oods shown l;y any dealer in the United States.
My specialties are icii'ici asitl I&ncst UtailliK. I am the

Only Rufctsr Agertcy in ?ltisbizrgh,
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RuIUNSON.v BONNER,
'noNlTA, PA

A LECTURE TO YOVNfJ MEN ON
THE JiOSS

A Lecture on Ithe Nature, Treatment
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness,

or Sporuintorrliuea, by
Involuntary Impotency, Ner-
vous lability, Impediments to

generally ; CoiLsiiiiiption, Epilepsy
and Mental Physical Incapaci-
ty, Ac Hy ROBERT CULVER- -

m. r.
The world-renowne- d in this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the

of self-abus- e may
without dangerous surgical opera-

tions, instruments, rings or cor-
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at

certain, und effectual, by which ev-
ery Bull'orer, no matter what bis condition
may be, may euro himself cheaply, pri-
vately nnd radically.

tr-T- prove a boon to
thousands thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any atldress, post-pai- d, on of
four cents or two AJdress

THE CULVEEWELL 00.,
Ann N. V., Y., O. Box 4i0

BLOCK, HAS

Styles

self-abus- e,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
m lO'i XI MK TO

DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAI.
TO SUIT Till: TIMES.

.Yfe v pv- -i m
n Mm Ji It JtlJ&. I

WITH THE LATEST IM- -

descend Five Stories without dinting

East of Suspension Bridge.

11885
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FEED DEPARTMENT
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE

WE PLEASURE IN
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ATl'RIVATHSAI.n.

Health is Wealth.

Dtt. E C. Wkst'i Nkhvr and Bhaix
Tiiyiivi unt, 11 uu:iriitoed spi'ili,? lor
llyslona. IJizziiiess. i.olviiltniiH. r :ts.
Nervous Ntmralgitt, (leudaoho, Nervoujj
Prostration caused hv tho uso of alcohol
or tobacco, WttkefiiluoHH, Mental Dypron-sior- i,

Soltininjr of the Brain resulting in
insanity nnd leading to misery, decay and
death, Premature Old Aje, BarrennettH,
jliohh or power oitner sex, involuntary
Losses und Spermatorrhoea canned b'v
over-exertio- n of the brain, Belf-ubus- e or

Each box contain one
month X treattnent. fl.00 a box, or six
boxes for f.OO, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price.

WE 'GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To any case. With each order

by us for six accompuuiod
with 85.00, wo will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the money if
tho treatment not eti'ect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by John C. Wo3t
& WiU W. Madison St., Chicago, 111.

--T
CHEIt ACME PENETRATIVE.

POSITIVELY BURNS
STUMPS.

A crude
ulphur, saltpeter or el- -

out it a com- -

pound, which, put la
the atunip and aet

w jj w, wm Durn it,
ROOTS ALL,

V,'. GREEN OR DRV.jl Bend l.oa for enouKh
l?Ar4,-.:v"V,- v Penetrative to burn 11

or money cheerfully
funded. 8eud for Ulua-- 7.

trated circular, Ac.
'fS Aaeot Wanted.

Address
F. E. Pros Sl Co.

T II, .r Tk

New Carllala, Ohio.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. PnorBiETOB.

Tli3 best Livery Tionesta ever had is
now run by me. I guarantee to furnish
belter and lasier tor less money thau
have ever bceu put out in this section. I
can always fit out on iliortest
notice, and parlies coming a distance

novor bo disappointed if they call on
nie. V. A. EAOLtS.

H. C. WHITTEKIH.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Sola.-- or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Lost of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

offer fall CyooJtirjy, 5 ;t .'j J?,.'l!os.:1
. ',Z.'$ A, at 1 . . l.iei liy f'.:dcr.-f-, be

sides, I always a l ull I.'i.u: oi Seconds, vth u ! Lots of '.'.wi b !,t o
20 per cent, t'.ie on y:.:-.)u;i:- y floods. I sell the f!c-- t

S300 in ?deii's Jluiton I.!s :.nd t ;.n;;;e.s . in S. I sell a Men's
Veal Toe IIooU L5..1 s I ioiiiile Soi.--, M .l.i i LA'l'llMR, that you can
at $1.25. for Kamphs of above. Sols a;;cnt lor

J0I211 Slcazulcil & Co's "Sclav Tip" S!iocs.
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It. M. HERMAN,
' SUCCESSOR TO

C.W.DIMIOK,
PINE STATIONERY,

SFOHTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
EOREtdN AND DOMESTIC

JPttXr IT 3 &j o .
Also Agent for Estey, Sterling, Sho-niiiL'-

and Clotigh A Warren Orcans.
Decker Uvih,, J. ,v C. Fisher, C. D. i'enso
v('o.,nnd Win. Knabo PlanoH. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata
logues and prices.

Tionesta. , Pit. Sept 17.

o-- b TO
nivninn a nnTf a nn

J. ,MiIMliMUblKI LU

EOR ALL KINDS OP

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEEKSWARE AKD GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' t BABIES'

JEWELRY I
o n

THE BEST T03ACC05AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
A T

WM. SMEARBAUG!) & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

WANTED Agent in this county, for it
cheap and rapidly selling article Small
capital required, address nt once, P. O.
Box 7US Pittsburgh, Pa.

ITroelaitiailnn of" Ucsicral

Whereas, in and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Elections nf the ('oinnionweiiltb,' passed
tho i!d day of .Inly, A. D., lSiiii, it is made
tho duty of tho Sherilf of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notioo o( tho Uencral Elections, mid in
such to enumerate f

1st. The officers to ho elected.
l!d. Designate th place at vihich the

election is to he nelil.
I. LEONARD AGNEW, High Sherilf

ot tho county ol do licreby make
known nnd give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Eorcst, Unit n
General Election will be held in tiaid coun
ty, on

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several J.leelioii iiisiricts.

The Electors of Burnett township at
Jacoh juazo s carpenter Minp,

Tho Electors of Green township ei thfl
notiKti oi i.. Arncr.

The Electors of Il irnior.y township at
Allender School Hotwo.

Tbe IClect irs of Hickory townnhip at the
lintel ol .1. w. ismi.

Tho Electors of I owe township as fo-
llows: Tloso residing in the Elecl ion Dis-
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Those west oi'
the lollowing line, viz: it; ihe
northeast corner of warrenl number ..!!,
and nor'bwiist corner of warrranl nuniber
27:i"i, and ruuniv.tr tin lico directly ko.HIi to
tbe .leiikstownshiji line, al t!iu B.tHtowit
Sclioiil I loit.--e.

The Electors of llown township
in the Election District of East Howe, to
wn: I iioso residing east ot tho above
mentioned line, at lirookston, in Drool;-sto- n

Library Hall.
Tho Electors ot Jenks township at tho

School House in Marion.
Tho Electors of Kingsley township at

IVewtown Sfh'iul House.
Tito Electors of Tionesta township at

the Court House in Tionesta borough.
The Electors of Tionesta borough at

the Court House in said borough.
At which tinio aud tdaces tho qualified

electors will elect by ballot:
One person for Treasurer of tho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Associate JudgO of Pur-

est county.
One person for District Attorney of For-

est cot itty.
Tho act of Assembly entitled "an no. re-l- a

ing to the elections of this Common-
wealth,'' passed July l!, lSl'J, provides as
follows, viz :

"In case tho person who shall have re-
ceived tho second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then tho person u ho shall
have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
Ami in case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the highest nuniber of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in Ids
place, and iu case tho person elected Judgo
shall not attend, then the Inspector vho
received the highest nuniber of votes
shall appoint a Judgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in tho board
for the space of one hour after tho lime
liod bylaw forUieoponinirof the election,
tho qualified voters of tho township, ward
or district for which e.ich ollicer shall
have been elected, present at tho place of
election shall chu t ono of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give oHieial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
rolative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 80, 1H74:"

Sec. 0. AH the elections by the liti.ens
shall lie by halMf every ballot voted shall
be numbered in tne order in which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on tiio list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall e.ieli be
numbered with the number coitc, pond-
ing with tho number to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write ids name
upon his ticket, or cause the same (o lie
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election olncers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or allirmod not to discloso
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this uct, shall, before entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or allirmed in (lie
presence ot each other. The judge shall be

fsworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall bo' such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
nnd tho inspector and clerk shall be sworn
by tho Judge. Certillcates of such swear-
ing or aflinning shall be duly made out
nnd t.igned by the olliccrs so sworn, and
attested by th olliocr w ho administered
tho oath. If any Judgo or minority inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear the ollicors of
election bi the manner required by thin
act, or if any olilcer of election fdiall act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
ol election shall certify tlmtnny oflicer wn
sworn when lie was not, it pbitll be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho officer or olliccrs so offending shall bo
lined not exceeding ono thousand dollacs,
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
both, in the discretion of (he court.

Sue. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen oi the district, notwithstand-
ing the iiamo of the proposed voter Ih con-
tained on the list of resident taxables, to
ohnllengo the vote of such jierson, where-
upon the proof of the right or Mifl'ragiT
as is now required by laxv shall
be publicly made and acted upon
by tho election board and tho
veto admitted or rt'iocled, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to lie a
naturalized citizen Khali be required to
produce his naturalization ceitilicate nt
the election beloro voting, except whero
he lias been for five years consecutively a
voter in tho district In which ho offers to
vote; and on tho vote of such person be-
ing received, it shall bo ths duty of tho
election officers to write or stamp on such
ceitilicate tho word "voted," with tho day,
month nnd year; and if any election offi-
cer or officers shall receive a second voter
on tho sanui day, by virtue of samo cei-
tilicate, except whero sons aro entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
offer such second vote, shall be guilty of iv
inisdoineanor, and on conviction thereof,
ph.ill lie lined or imprisoned, or both, at
tho discretion t( tho court ; but the lino
shall not exceed five hundred dollars in
each case, nor tho imnrisonmentone year..
The like minishmcht shall bo inll'ietod
on conviction on tho ollicors of election
who shall neglect or refuse to mako or
cause to he made tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certilieate.

Sisti. 12. If any election officer hhall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the right of suffraco us is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this isasupple-meri- t,

from any person oll'ering to votn
whose name is not on thin list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bn atiiltv
of a misdemeanor, and shall bo sentence"!
Tor every such offense, to pay a tino not
exceeding Jive hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

I also mako known tho following pre --

visions of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania :

. ARTICLE VIII.
Hri'KHAOK AND ILKCTtOV,

Sk( 1. Every male citizen tw onty-o- i e)
years of age, possessing tho following-
nuaiiucaunns. s na I lie cm i i l.i t ..i.. ..i
ill elections :

1'ii.it. lie sh:tll have been n citizen of
the United Sltftcs nt loat ono month.

VeiiK,i.- -i e shall 'have resided in lb" Sbdo)
one year, (or, if having nreviouslv boeu aqua ilicd electcr or native born citizen of
tlu1.stitte be shall have removed t,n reionuand returned, thou six mollis.,) imnio )..

civ pvc;'it)idg the elect ion.
7'A.Y.?.-- - ffe s!i i,l have resided in th-- t

C t ction 'lisli i t whom be offers to volo ef.
le-- sl tw lm.iiihs immediately prcccdim'
the ciee'iun.

twenty-tw- o years nf age orup'.viib, he hlmll Jmv,. paid within .v.
vears u Sta:t or county tax which shiul
have been 1 nt least two months antt
paid :t b'.tsl nut jiionrh before election.

Site. X. The General election shall I. jheld annually om tho Tuesday nest follow-
ing fho lirst Monday ot' ISovon.her, but
the G.'iici'ill v i:inv, bv law, fix itdiff'cront day, two-Uiirt- ill all tho mem-b.- Ti

oi' c.ich l!m,e ciuiiitiior thereto.
i ai- -i vix c miiciai notice ol Jio itiIJov-i- ng

provisions of an act approved the :tili!
of .Merch, ISii'I, entiiled "An act

'he mode of voting ;,t an the election
ol thS i 'o,nei'iiiwnalt!i."

S;; 1. He It enacted by the Senate and
lioiiM of Representatives of iho Coiimuoii-weitl- lh

ol l'cir.e-'ylvMj- i in General As-
sembly md, and it is hereby emu led by
the aiit.loi ily of iliO same, 'i hi'.t he quai-ilit- d

vidua ot tho sovsi':tl counties of thin;"n n wealth, at all general, township,borough aud special elections are hereby
hereaitcr authorized and required to votcrby ticke's printed or written-- , or partlypiinled and partly written, sevt rail v clas-
sified as follows: One ticket shall embracerthe names of all judgps of conn voted forand shall -j labeled "Judiciary;" onty
ticket shall embrace iho narnos of all the
Sttito officers voted for nnd bo labeled'"Slate;" one ticket shall embrace thenams of all the county oilices voted for,including office of Senator arid member ofAssembly, if voted lor, nnd nu nil.crofCongress, if voted for, and be labeled"County;" one ticket shall em bnu- - s

of nil tho township ofilces veiledfor, and be labeled "Tow iishin 0110
tickest shall embrace tho names en all tnoborough olilcer voted for, and be labeled"Borough," an 1 each class shall bo depos-
ited iu fcporato ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That unv person
excepting Justices of the Peace wfio shallhold any office or appointment ol i roiit ortrust under the I uited Stales, or thisStale, or any city or corporaled districtwhether commissioned oilijer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent whoIs or shall be employed under tlie legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department olthis State, eir of any city, or of tmy incor-
porated district, and also that every mem-
ber ot Congress and ef the Slate Legisla-
ture, er tif tiio select or common council
of any oily, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by iuw incapable ofholditi'jr or (xcre isimr nt i,n n,.,- - vim,., uiUoffice or appointment of judge, inspectoruu i ail y CICCUOll 111 llllS t'OllllllOllwealih. and that
other ollieer of such election shil'l bo eli- -
Kioie 10 00 men voti.'.l for.

The Judges of tl .......1 -- wm umtiishall representatively take charge of tho. uucHir 01 return 01 tno election oftheir respective districts, nnd produce
them at tho Prolhonotary's ollieo in theBorouirh of Tioimvt,. ul. vii.....B. .iinJudges living within twelve miles of the. ..niiunuidiy smiiiw, or within twenty-tou- r

miles if their residence bo in a town,village or city vpon the line of a lailroadIcadllljr to the mnntv uuut ulw.ll !.'., ....

?Vk ' on VVEBNESDAY, N'O-- V

EMBER l.'ilTTwnr iu .1, , , niiu mi inner
Vi f''". betiiro twelve o'clock, 111., on
JSSo, deliver fcaid loturns. together '.vith

111 sin'eis, 10 tuu J'rollionotary ofthe Court of t U...........11 in . PI niiu. . uifit' It'iipnut
. 01 VI.

.......
county, which said return shall ho filed,

mo uay aim jiour 01 nimg markedtherein, and shall be preserved by the
1 rolhonotary for public inspection.
Given under my hand at my office iu Tio- -

iinnia, tins .'tii nay or fSefitember,in tho year of our Lord 0110 thousandeight hundred and eightv-tiv- o, and inthe one hundred and tenth year of Iho
Independence of tho United States.

L. AGNEW, Sheriff.

JOB WORK of every description execuTat th REPUBLICAN office, f


